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T-HE MONTIILY REORD
OP TUE

Nova Sootia, New Brunswick, and Adjoiningp Provinces.
YOL. XXXIII. MARCH, 1887. *3

"IJf Zforgct thee, 0 Jeruslern4 let mi, right lumclforget its cunzning." - ?SÂL.% cxxxvii. 5.

OUTR MOTHER CHURCH IN 1886. spiritual neceasities of parishes, and to gather
- in those who have lapsed or are in danger of

(Pro7n the M~.ission~ Record.) lapsing froin ail churcli connection. Towards

of t le Churcis of Scotland, baien a assistance, and wlso eau estimate the Christian
ycar of growth, aud quiet progress. InI an d influences which proceed froin 351
several directions tisere lias becu ad- paise added to thse Churcli by thse Endow-
vance, and tbroughout thse Church nient Soliene withiu thse last forty yeais 1 I

Zzw; there have beenl indications of increas. ia not to be woudered that the deepeuing sense
ing activity ini the wvork of Cnaxis-v. Thse ouly of respouaibility ivithin thse Church bas direct-
change in thse constitution of thse Church is esd attention to the Church's vork and wvorship
that cjintainedl in thse ]ast Gencral Assembly, in outlying parts of thse Highlands and Islands.
wbereby congregatioi.s are permitted to cail to It cannot be doubtcd tisat tise resuît of thse
,vacant charges ministers of auy ?xesbyterian labours of tise special Commission of Aasembly
churcli within the Ujnited Kingdom. It is will ha to arouse nlot only local jarties and
now perfeetly open, for example, to any of our those specially interested ini tise Hlighlands,
congregations to give a caîl to sucli men as but thse Church, at large, to flnd a reniedy for
Drs. Walter C. Smith, or Donald Fraser of evils Whicls are clamant. Iu the remote Shiet-
london, or james Brown of paisley, but tisera ]ands and sst thse fishing-stations aloug the
is no aigu of any auch inovemant yet. The E-ast Coast, the Christian Life and Work Cors-
oclesiastical turinoil lu wisich the year 1885 mittec have had great encouragement tlirough
dwoed lias subsided, and though tihe Disestab- tihe blassing grautad to the Deputies, and
lIsiment agitation bias been by no meaus given especially tiseir Lady Deputies, to the lisher-

tisate turned into othar channels. The had. to notice Méission Wecks wisich have beau
t lias beau that usinisters and people have recently held ; and tisa desire for scob direct

n allowed to carry on tiseir proper work in speaking and carnest dealing witls congrega-
tions, as well as a growing readineas to, take

Muci lias been dona to improve the comfort advautage of opportunities for quickening and
F.,olur parish cliurchea ana to reuder the ser- dceening spiritual life, shows that our minis-
cesa cf the flouse of Goi> more attractive and ters are realising more tise uced of the NoLY
Preasive. Side by aide with these efforts GniosT, witisout wisose power and. blessing ail

eii have beau made chiefly for tisa benefit ordinances are uuavailiug.

hiose alraady witbin thse communion of tihe Prominent among the signa of activity
ion-Hall ad tisa establishmment of other been the Mission Sundays, anda tisa efforts t&,

noies to enabla tise ninister aud his Chris- develop and enlarge the congregational organi-
Ipeople more effectively to cope with thse. zation necessary for the adequate support Qf
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the Sehemes of the Churoli. It would be too 1 the Churcli lost a sagacious counesellor, a loyal
niuch to expeet tiiese efforts to bear thecir fruit'member, and a devout Christian, ini Sir lýob*rrt
nt once; and the Foreignl Mission Conmitte Anetruther. Principal Tuilocli's acadeiuîio
are strcngtbeninig weak places and increasing place bias been filled by Dr. John Cunningliaw,
the efficieîîcy of their Ilission-stations in the. the present Moderator of Assemnbly, and D)r.
hope that the Cliurch will encourage themi to:ý Lee hias been succeeded by Dr. R. H. Story,

:go forwnard ; for, however we may lag belinid, ithe author of the "19Life of Carstares,*' the
the missionary advance ie sure and certain. "Life of ]Robert Lee," and other well-known
GoD ig blessing the Missions of ail tie Churches works.
wondrously. Hie is graciously going heyond There are xiot wanting signs of coming Stormn
the expectations of the most sanguine among ageinst the Churcli. if the Chiurchi gamns
the Aboriginies arouîîd Sialkot, -vherc, in the strengtli and popularîty by plecing bierself* iii a
course of ic lest year, over 300 baptisme have riglit relationî to, the people and to other
'been, reported, and Hie is opening up a îiew Preshyterian Communions, she je lield to
ground i Darjeeliîîg, %vhich lias been so, great- menace the vitality of the other Clîtirches, anîd
ly blessed already. From Africa and China to deserve to be attacked. If ehe does îîot
ive hear xîothing but encoura gemuent ; and with endeavour to strengthien lier position and liut
nioney to ixierease tue humen agelîcies, and forth lier energies, slie is beld to bc a cumberer
prayer to, draw down the Divine blessing, wlîat of the ground, axîd equally deserves to be dealt
xnighit we not specdily Se? %vith. It is for the Churcli to do lier work

oui Jewish Mission lias shared. in the blesaiug faithfully 'liateveyr her enemies May Bay or do.
-%vbieb ioD ie vouchsafing to, our work abroad. Slie mnust be %vatchfiù and united against the
~Ten baptismes in 188 6, niiîe of tliem adulte and plots of those tliat seek bier overthrow. LUt
the tenth a girl tvelve yeare of ege, wlio us toil unitedly and pray devotedly that, ouir
was baptised with lier parents, inay niot seem; beloved Chîurches may have reet and be edifîed,
a large resuit to tliose wvho count converte Pt s0 and iwalkixîg iii the fear of the LORD, anîd m
xnucb a bead; but to those wbo knowv the the comfort of the HOLY GiiOST, be elWays
mntal and social difficulties tliat lie in the multiplied.-(Acte 9 : 31.>
tvay of the Jew clîanging bis faith), and wlio__________
know too the ecrupulous care and caution of
our missionaries in admitting converted Jews APOSTOLIC STUDIES, ON THE PRII.
to baptism, it je a resuIt for ivbicli to thank IEO INATCU H
GOD and teke courage. We hope tliat these TIE O IHF IT.CUR
beptisms are but a part of a niovement towerds 0 HIT
the Gospel whiclî je said to be epreading on (3.) TUiE HOLY SP'IRIT GIVEN, ON PENTECO.iT:
the Continîent of Europe, and among Jewish Acts 2: 1-14.
communities beyond it. At aIl stations of our
Mission the work lias heen liopefully prosecut. ~3MONG the ]ast worde of our b1esýsed
ed; and during the peet year et Smyrna the IJU Lord before Hie ascended iîito hiea-
Medical Mission lias obtained a local habitation yen, He bade Hie disciples tarry et
and a permanent abode in the beautiful end Jerusaleui and wait for the promise,
commodious buildings associated witb tlie "lVe shail lie baptized wvitli the liolv
Beaconsfield Mernorial Hospital. V Gliost not nlany daye lience." This

The Colonial Mission, with its branches, the ies "GOD'S SPIRIT TEROUGU1 THE SA toUS
Armiy and Navy Chaplains and the Continental SIIEDi"> by which the Glofified JEsus returiied
Stations, bas been carrying on its important Itoi be witb tbem and in theni always, anîd ti
work on behalf of our countrymen abroad, on jfill ail in ail. For, in John 15: 26, Christ told
tlîe old linos, and cen alwaye present a good Ithem, "iBut wlien the Coniforter as cone,
dlaim fur support from tbe congregations uf wbom I will send unto you from tlie Fatlier,
tbe Churcli. jeven tbe Spirit of truth, which, proceedeth

Turning to, the ranke of the Cburch's minis- fromn tlie Fatber, Hie will testify of Me." Sme
try, the year lias seen more tlian the average also Jobn 16 : 7.
proportion of losses. Tbe death of Principal The disciples went back frona Mounît Olivet
Tulloch lies deprived the Cburch of a great to Jeruealem, and continud in prayer (Lubz
leader and a distinguished ornement. Besides 24: 52-53) until they were ail fihlid witb the
bina, two old. Moderators, Dr. Soilar and Dr. Holy Gbost, ini fulilînent of tlie Promise. The
Stephendion, have entered upon their reward. day of Pontecost then liad fulIy come. l'ente.
The Church lias lost a courteone and scholarly cost is derived froua a (ireek -word aea-niing thi
Profiesor in Dr. William Lee. Amoug laymen Ilfiftieth dey,"-as the fesat of pentecost, or
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of harveat, was celebrated fifty days after the MNay thoy ait on ail around;
Passover. Our Lord romainod forty days on O Nn 'ie soxîl or oclh bolovor
earth after Bis re.,surrectioin; and ton days 1-0l oigfel coine n;
aftcr His ascension Ho sont dlown His Holy Giory, giory, to the Lamib!"
Spirit with Divine power, ou the fiftioth day.

On this feast of harvest, or of the Soven (4.) PBTER'S F1Lý, SERMçON: Acts 2: 15-41.
Weeks, (see Exodus 23: 16; 34: 22; and Loy.
23: 15, 16), QodwNas ploased to grant the first So sooni as Peter heard the cavillers, with
glorlous iiugatherîsug of a ripe harvest of souls his usual irnpetuoaity ho stpod up aud con.
to tixe Infant Christian Church; by tho de. foundod thein by showing that theso signs
scout of the Spirit, in ausiver to unitcd, forvont iWcre truly tho werk of God, aud that thereby
and believixxg prayer; ail being with ono ac. a Most important prophe.cy ivas fulfile-that
cord in oie place, waiting iu expectation of theso were not drunken with new wine, as
the prmse being literally fulfilled. they supposed, as it was only tho third hour of

Sdde'nly with startling signs, audible and the day, Or Dîne o'clook in tomrig n
visible, as of a rushing rnighty wiud, with they knew that the Jews scarcely ever ste or
édoyen toilgues like ns of fire sittinc, upou each drauik soeoarly, but uqually sent that htîur in
preseut, all were fiiled wvith the iÎoly Ghost, prayer. Thon he refera to the propheoy by
and spake wvxth other tongues as the Spirit Joci, in cha pter 2: 28, 29, delivered 600 years
gave them terne before, and now fuifiied, as another proof that

The sound from hcvnias per-haps by Jesns, whom thoy rejected, la truly tho Messi-
thunder, as the harbinger of the Divine pre- ahl. Having tiaus given his exordium, Peter
sence. The passage of a large portion of ejec- thona seized the OPPortunity to preacli Christ
trical fluid would not only occasion the sound, and Him crucifled as the tison Saviour, as the
or thunder; but also the streng wiud. in 1 ascended Lord, snd as the only Messiali; aud
Kings xix. Il: 12 there is soine simil-arity, in that ln times of direful cslamity and predictcd
thxe appearance of Qed to Elijah, when hoe heard ruiu thon pouding aud soonl to take place, only
the stili smali voice. Thus aiso the Aposties such as rocoive the Gospel of the Son of Qed
wote propared to recpive the gifts of the HoIy shall ho ss.ved. Ho thon quotes a portion of
Spirit. iu both cases the souud, wind and the lGth Psalm of David, contajing a Most
fire, although natural agents, were supernatu- remarkable prophecy concerning Christ, every
raily eniployed,-the cloyen tongues, like as word of whiclh applies f0 iia as the Antitype
of fixe (c1oven uieaning parted or distributed,) exclusively. The passages in verses 27 and 31
being the emblem of the diversity of gifts and speak of Bis resurrection, "4that neither ws
the different languages tlxoy were to speak, as Bis soul leit in Ilades, nor did Bis flesh 8 e
the tongue of fire rested upon each of them. corruption." This is tixe correct interpreta.

This peutecostal feast would neeessarily to.ScRvsdVrin
briiig a great multitude of différent national- Thon Peter stroLxgly appeals te them as mon
Mtes te the Bo]y City, %vhiereby the tidings of and brethrcn, and freely sud plainly fells them.
the Spirit's descent would ho widely spread (by way of application) of the necessity of their
abroad. The day was the Lord's day, the glviug up ail for Christ; as the Blouse of israei
Christian Sabbath, set spart for worship, sud must know assurodly that God bath made
thxe Aposties preaolxed toeovery mn iu bis own Jesus both LORD sud CimisT.
lauguage; that la, te the Romans lu Latin; On kearing this the people are pricked ln
to the Greciaur, in Grock ; te the Arabs in their heart, and, becoming alarmed and con-
Arabie; sud se on, to each in his own tongme ; vmnced, they enquire, "4Whiat shahl we do?,,
and on heariiig tixis, ail were amazed sud mar- Peter iznmediately exhiorta themn to repent and
veiled, some doubting and others mocking. ho baptized ln the name of Jesus, that they
Even se it is lu tho present day. This phase xnay flnd pardon for their sins, sud even re-
of human history ia oft repeated. Stil some coîve the gift of the Holy Spirit Of Jesus, whomn
continue unbelieving, and even deriding the thoy crucifled i
truth as it is iu Jnsus!i They gladly receîved these glorlouFs tidings,

Peter in bis sermon repelled the accusation aud about throe thloussud precions souls werc
of tixe mookers; and ultimstely three thousaud baptized aud a-fded to the onue huudred sud
seuls were added te the Infant Church. twenty faithful follo'wers of the Lord Jess

To God. ho given ail the praiae and the glory 1Christ thon present. These converts were
I&' roni licaven a mighty sound 'baptized iu the name of Jeans (ado verse .38),

Su"Mavf nrshndon for thia was the criterion ef a Jew's conversion
Cloven tounxs, ice aU of lire, 1frem Judaism te Christianity ; as ho was thon
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excludod frounal tRCommunication. with the
Jcwishi synagogue.

Hov rniuîisters of the Gospel in the present
day would be cncour-aged if they knewv that
tlîcy hiad evea o,.%E SEAL to their rninistry on
ecd Lord's day, or wlvhiee'er they prendh
Christ and }flm crucifled 1

________. ÇY.

ANSWERS FOR JANUARY.

1, 'Xodus ; 2, 'Xalt hum; 3, 'Xcecd ; 4,
'Xilo ; 5, 'Xamine bin,,; 6, 'Xploits ; 7, 'Xpel-
led tien ; 8, 'Xcelieny ; , Xert; 10, Xpe-
dient: il, nonc 'Xompted; 12, 'Xpiration of
1000 ycars.

BEOST ANSWERS IN 'X FROM

Baldwvin's Rond, P.E.I.D. 'Robertson.
Fox Brook .......... Joarnia Smith.
Gairlocli............ Georgia L. M1cPherson.
Saltsprings .......... Maud F. MlacLcod.
Westvillo ........... Ellen McGregor.

[Let every good boy and girl search out the
answers to the Six Soripture lieferences, evory
anontit, and seud thin with their Soripture
Tcxts, and also the nane of thc sonder, by
Post Card, to JumDOE YO". G, Chîarlottetown,
P. E. I. Ho keops a complete, list of every
answor and cvcry amre. And thougli they
are too many to publisi month]ly, yet ho will
give a prize to, P.vcry caroful snd constant an-
swerer who now begins and goes on through
the year; and ho will publish ail their narnos
and prizes too, at the end of tbis yoar.-ED.]

SORIPTURE REFERENCES: MAII, 1887.
(FOR S. SCIIOOLS AND FAMIIES.)

G was by a stripling siain, while bonsting of
has power ;

H was captured by the Jews, thougli strong
-with fort and tower ;

I becane an Orphan as soon as lie Nvas bru;
J was in affiction cornpelled to grieve and

mouril;
K wus a mn who liad a son, than whom

there were few bigler;
L 'vith bis fanily escaped fron. dreadful

death by fire. C. Y.

Young friends, if you wish to become good,
lav-abidiug- citizons, honor your parents; lionor
both your Sunday.school an d day-school teacli-
ers; honor your friends and neiglibors wien
thoir conduot is sucli that you eau. do so. If
you lco7Lr thon you will obey thora, when con-
sistent. This will be the best possible train.
lng to fit you. for good citizonship.

THE CHILD MARtTYRS.

ythe side of a brawling moinitain
s, sreamn stood a honnie Seottisli issie,

wlith glinting hair, and baro broiwîî
~rlegs and langhing oyes. Poised on1

one foot, site touched the watcr liitly
e withi the other, thon drew back witli

an affectation of alarrn.
leIt's cauld, Donald, ind it's deep," sie

criod, with a inerry laugli. "11Winna ye lift nie
aoro3s ?

"«'Dccd, nae ; gin ye canna corne yersel', vo
matin gang haine," answercd Donald froni the
opposite bank.

-"Weei, gin I naar, 1 mauna," and with a
dash and spiash the littie lassie crossed tuie
streani, and stood by her brother's side.

"Donald, laik I " she exciainued, laying lier
hand on the boy's arm. "lCanna ye sce-!"

But the boy's hand wvas on lier moutb, and
flic words arrested. "Wýhisht,lMysie, it's tle
sodgers."

Up the mountain pass carne the glitzerin(,
bayoitots, and before the ebjîdren. could tain
the shelter of the underwood the open space by
the streain was filled witlî arrned mn.

"M«Nin' ye dinna, tell thon oinytlinig ; bc
a brave lassie, Mýysie," whispercd the lad,
putting on a bold front. IlThey winna hurt

"li ero, boy," cried one of The forernost inou,
in a touie of authority. "1Have you seen any.
body pass this way, this naorning 7"

"19No mony folks pass this way," answered
Donald, evasively.

"9No, perhaps not," said the soldier, sig.
iiificantiy "but one lias passed, and that nlot
an hour ago. Bring the boy here," he addcd,
turnin g to the mca. And twvo of thoa seized
the lad and forced hin to, the horse's side.
"Have you sen the mnan I speakc of, man?7"

"1 Wkat like was he V" asked the boy, w'ith a
avarning glance at Mysie.

cgTe cub knows lin," said one of the mmii
behind. "1,Robert B3rook lias been to lis
.father's hanse often enough. "

"lDo you kuow Rlobert Brock" asked the
officer.

"ie ken lin for a gude man, who nover did
onybody haran," replied the boy, bravely.

"1,Weli, thon, which road did lie take wvhen
ho passed here? "

"I Canna Say."'
"Did you sec him ?"
"Ay, I saw hin. "
"Thon, whîdh road did lie take ?"

"lat for do ye want lin V"
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<'To send a bullet through lus head, as I "lNot just yct, xny lad," said the officer,
wiIl send one through yours if you doli't with asmile. ",I'm going to knowwhiclî way
nswer," was the brutal reply, and the boy Robert Brook went fiirst."

t1irued pale. "ThMin ye mnalin gang to them as'll tell ye,
"iYc may tend at bullet throngli my head for 1 winna," was the brave rep]y,

gin ye Iike, but l'Il net tell ye which way "9 Take the child away froin li," said the
Rtobert Brook we'nt. He's the Lord's servant." officer, pereilnptorily.

siTry the girl : she'I1 tell us fast eniuughl,'' "1Nae, iuac, Donjald ! dinna let theni tak
suggested oue who bad not spoken before, aîîd mne awa', " secarncd Mysie.
a soldier grasped the chili'!s delicate ivrist and But wluat was the strengthi of the boy
drew lier forward. agaizust that of the stalwart men 1 Roughly

leDinna ye tell thein, MLýysie," eried Donald, they nnclaspcd the child's bands and dragffcd
as she pased him ; but a heavy biaud feil on lier away.
bis month ivitli cruel force, and checked the 11 Is sile your sister 1 " aeked the officer of
%wor(ls. Donald.

"lNow, child," said the oflcer, slowly, "&Ay, my ai sister, anl' gin ye lat lier bo. 1
"livhiieh way went this saintly man of God V" dinun care what ye do tilliune."

Shie ast a frigliee look atDnl, n ill yon lot lier tell nie what 1 ask, or will
alnswoed with a chcering sunile as lie wipcd yon tell me yourself"
the blood froni bis swolleii lips: leI winna belp ye to find good Rlobert

111 canna tell ye, sir." Brook. "
Il Wîll not, you mean. Dicd lie takze the "lSet the child against that; stum.p."P

riglit or left ruad J" witli bis heart beating almost to suffocation
I dinna ken-I mnenu 1 ken, but I winna Donald wvatelied thein.

tell." what wcre they going to do witlî Mysie?
"«Then I muet fuud Sonle way to inake you Surely tluey ivotld not hurt sueli a, wee baira!1

tell," They were incii, îlot fiends.
Slowly the mn's strong fingers closed round "l ,mny boy, once more. MWhiclî ivay

the little ivrist, tili. thc chuld scrcan'ýcd ivitil %vent the godly 1%obort Brook? "
pain. " 1Gin yc tear my tougue out, I wuinna tell

"Now, will you tell? e
"Donald, Donald, wlîat maun 1 do?" sobbed "lFire 1

Mysie. A 'vreath of bine sunoko floatimmg away
IlLat ber be," cried the boy, fiercely. l"Lat toNvard the biner licavens. A mlass of fair hair

lier be, ye black-he.trted coward 1" dabblcd in blood. A littie whlite face on the
"l 'il let lier bo"ivlien sile bas answered my greenu, greent grass.

quecstin." With a cry of liorror the boy thr'u huruseif
"Pinmua ye answer, Ilysie." beside the stili little fornii.
"Silenice 1" said a soldier, savagcly, "b lave "lMysie, Mysie, speak! It's ycr ain brithcr

the child adone." Donald. "
";Doniald, lie iuurts me sair, " sobbed Mysie. But the Jîfe h.qd gone out forever from the
ccWill yau tell ?" happy bîuue eyes ! Tite silence of death. was on
111 cannia." the parted lips.

.Aauthe brutal hold tiglitemîed on the I"Throwv the cbild into the Streamu," came
delic:itc amni, and the tortured ebuld sank 0o1 the cold inexorable comnmand,,and in a moment
the green sward iii ail agony of pain and fear. the pure waters bItished iii God's sunlight

wvitlu the blood of nil innocent life.
Wresting huzuseif froun the grasp of the sol-, "19For the ]abt tinie, Wliich way wuent Rlobert

dier, Donald spman g forward amîd lifted lier np,Brk"
bis eyes blazimug ivith indignant wrath. Fn n, ele teduteaby Y

Ifts brave wvork for men," lie cried, with, have shot my bonuuie wee sister andi no'v ye
bitter contcntpt, "lto, hurt a wee bit of a 1mnay shoot me ; but l'Il nover help yc wi'
lassie !,3y bonnybrave Mysie ! Dinna greet, your black work! Godt'vill tak' care o' Rlobert
l'Il tak ye hamne." Brôck."

The cluild, cluug to him conlvilizively. "Ilt's an easy tbiing to talk of dying, boy,"
"Dinna Jet thein toucli me, Donald! T alc-' mec saiti the officer.

hamne to nme mither." 4"I'd ra ther gang ta heaven wi' dlean lîan's
"lAy, that 1 ivill, Mysie ; dinna greet, " Said than stain tiieni wui' the blood of God's servant

the boy, Soothinigly. Jand live.",
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"99Once."
Steadfaat aud calta was the brave young

face; silent aud firm the yourîg lip.
ilSpeak, tlîou young fool 1" cried oue of the

soldiers, roughly. "lDost think ive shall net
catch Robert Brockt Tlty silence d >es but

delsy hi dsath an heur or se. Save thy life

?i caa t nm han' wi' blood.'>
"Twice."

The fair, green smiling earth below, the high
arched hieaveu above, the broad streani mutuur-
ing over its ztcky bed, thie swcet voiecd birds
uiaking glad the nierning nir, ail nature
briglit, sud pure, and beautiful, speaking of
gooduses sud love te the cars that hecarduoet,
te scarred sud cruel hecarta.

"lThrice. Fir i "
Once more thse curling suioke ! Once more

tihe blood.stained turf!1 Down tihe mountain
aide pressed the soldiers cager for tlseir prey,
snd the waters flowcd ealmly oit over thse sulent
dead. Up toward the clear blue sky ivas tura-
ed thse prend young face of the murdered boy,
aud the fair hair of his ilbonny wee sisier "
ffeated over bis bars browîs breast, snd csniy
the erimsoned wsve and deeply dyed turf bore
witness of the cruel deed ; but God and the
sugels watehed over tise louely resting-place ef
the littie Scottisi znartyrs.-Sa'sh. Ch. Adv.

[In this wsy our forefathiers aufl'ered te
secure our religieus liberties. Let us guard
then. well!1 Little cause have men te grumble
lu Noya Scotia !]-ED.

CARLYLE'S ESTIMATE 0F THE
ENGLISH- BIBLE.

ARV£YLE, said its transistors were honest
nmen who ilidulgcd in Tie, vagries, but

e tgave literaI renderigs, under pain of
eteruai damnastions. Hence it is ah.
soiuteiy the best translation in the

'ï!iworid. Rie spoke of the %3ble as the
Grand Old Book, cransmed fuIl of all manner
of practical wisdom sud sublimity-a veritabie
and artieulate Divine' message for tihe heaven.
ward guidance of mn.

Referring to thse New Version of the Scrip.
tures, then being prepared, hie said that, of
course, but for such ievision, we wouid net
have had our presenit translation, se tîsat hie
ceuid not logicaily oppose it ; but tlîat his
whoie feeling went soreiy againelt aitering a
single word or phrase, for hie liked te use the
very words his mother liad taughit him. ; sud
that derr old associations should be undisturb.

(ed. For long no book hadl ly himi becu reai
B o nîncli and s0 oftcn. It Wns flot only inter.
e stiug as niatter of fait, and unapproaclitable
in style, but entirely satisfactory; because,
while glowing with the Divine, it 'vas also
intensely human, and, in short, the reai thing
to whichi a uiaîî could turn for ail kinda of nccd.

Fie often read througli a ivhele prophet or
epistle at a time se as to tstke in the scope;
sud again, at other tumes hie liked to dwell
ieviugly aud tltouglitfully on Va siligie utter.
arice, tili it8 lighit en tered the sou], like a mnont.
ing sunheans streaming ini througli the clîink
of a elosed wiiidow-.thutter.-- M~1 e Christian
Leader.
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~~E be- te rensin«l our Ministers and
'~Eiders of their duties to the
~WIPiMOSNTILY RECORD, nccordiîîg te

the Injunetion of st Synod. It
is flot righit to leave toce mmch i ork

willing and uncosnpisining. Let every loyal
nman and 'woman do their duty ; sud especially
overy Minister and Eider, as well as evcry
Agent, accerding to the Synod's resolution.
Mie are doing our level best ; but we need the
aid of oe and al1 iu thiB goodl vwoïk. A steryv
,ss told of a good willing horse beiing overload-
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eti, and asking au idie horse to hip liai ; but
beinig refused, hie at laet foul dead under his
ioad. Then thoir Mastcr put thc big load on
the idle herse; thon hie beganu ta sweat and
Sroani too late, and soon suink utîder it and
led too 1
Thei ITULY RECOUD coMSs only, say, iro

cenfts a wiontk. Surely no, loyal fasaily wii1

Egrudge te pay that. Lot every oneo d.o his
dty, and pay all SITOIITS, aud send ln new

orders. For a litlle Zeak lîcre and thoere will
sink a groat slip if it bc îîot put riglit

OURI SCOTTJSH KIRK RULES.

I.NISTEIIS of the Churchi Of Scotiand
9U have not beeni ioft withaut guidance

B as ta lîow they are ta discharg
thoni -'tuties as preaciiers. Aud

e>truly lier directions are îîot bass
scriptural and liberal thau. even

tihose of thc famous 11ev. 31r. Riobinson given
t-3 the 1ilgrim Fathers.

Tihe "lDirectory for the Publick Worship of
God," whiclî was approvcd of by the Scottish
Ceneral Assembly of 1615, after lhavitig been
"miost seriously considored, revised, and cx-
assîiucd," contains the following:-

'%,F TUE PREACIIING 0F TISE WORD.
"6Preching of the WVord, beiing the power

of God uuto salvation, and one of the groatest
asn( most excellent works belonging to tho
miiiistry of thc gospel, shiould bo s0 pcrforîaed
tint the workmn need not bc ashamed, but
may save himself and those that hear him.

"lIt is presupposed (accordissg ta thc rules
for ordination) that tho niîluister of Chsrist is in
sanie good measuro gifted. for so weighity a
service by his skili in tho original lauguages
and in suob arts aud sciences as are handmaid
unto diviiiity; by lis knowledge ln thc Nwhole
Lady of theology, but most of ail in tihe hioly
seriptures, having lus senses and hoart exer-
cised in tksn-. above the conmuon sort of
believers; and by the illumination of God's
Spirit ansd other gifts of edification, which
(tagethor with reading and studying of the
Word) ho ouglit still ta seek by prayer, and an
humable heart, IlESOLVI140 TO ADMIT AND RiE-
CEIVE ANY TRUTIC NOT TET ATTAINED, WIN
EVER GOD SHALL MARE i'r KNOWN UNTO 11M.
Ail which ho is ta inake use of and imprové iu
his private preparatiaus, before ho doliver in
puibliek what ho hath provided. .. ..

IlBut the servant of Christ, whatovor his
metliod be, is to perform bis whole ministry:
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Il1. Paiufuily, not doinig thc work of the
Lord negligenitly.

"e4628 Pinny, that the meanest nîay un-
dorstand ; dceliverinig thc truth not iu thc
enticing words of uman's wisdom, but ini do.
ruonstration of tihe Spirit aud of power, lest
the cross of Christ esould bo mnade of naoue
offcct; abstainiing also fronu an nnprofitable
use of unknowni tongues, strange phrases, and
cadencet; of sounids aud wvords; spa* gly citissg
sentences of ecclosiastical and athe r liuman
writers, ancient or modern, be they noever so,
ebogant.

«"3. Faithfülly, looking ta thse honaur of
Christ, tho conversion, edilication, and salva-
tion of tihe people, siot at lus own gain or
glory ; keoping notising back whicli înay pro-
mate thoso baby3 ends, giving ta overy allc his
awn pc'rtion, and bearinig inidifl'creut respect
unto ail, without nieglectinig tihe îueanest, or
sparing tihe griPatest, ini thieir sins.

«"4. Wisely, framiixîg ail bis doctrines, ex-
hortations, aud especisîbiy reproofs, lu such a
mauner as uiay be most likcly to prevail;
slioiviig. ail duo reispect ta cach man's person
and place, and siot mLxitig his jwn pass9on or
bitteriîess.

"l5. Graveiy, as becometh the WVord. of
God; sliunniing,. ail such gesture, voice, and
expressions, as miay occasion thc corruptions
of mon to despise hlm and his ministry.

Il6. Myitb laving affection, that tihe people
may sec ail comning frasui his godby zoal and
lioarty desire to do them good. And,

9%7. As tauglit of God, and porsuaded, la
bis own hoart, tisat ail that hoe teacheth la tIe
truth of Christ; and %valking before Is floek
as an exaniple ta thosu lu it; earnostly, bath
lu privato aud publiek, recammending bis la-
bours to the blcssixîg of God, andi %vtchiftlly
looking ta himiseif and tie flock- wisereof the
Lard hath made hlm averseer: Sa shall thc
doctrine of truth be preserved uucorrupbt, xnany
seuls coîîverted sud built up, asnd himseîf re-
ceive manifold camforts of his labors even lu
this life, aud afterward the crowvnof glory laid
Up for hlm ln the wvorld ta came."

Then thc Ceneral Assembby of 1736 paseed
anl Act in which thc folowing occurs:

ciRccommonded ta ail ministors sud proach-
ers seriously to observe aud consider the
Directory of this Churel coucerning the preach.
ing of the Word, appraveis by General Assembly
1645:. . . . . And that miiisters, in
applications of tbeir sermons, endeavour rigbtiy
ta divirie the word of trutb, speaking dis.
tinctly ta suel various cases of converted sud
unconvorted as arise natively from tho subjeet
they bave boen handling: And that lu tho
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%vhole of their discourses, they takc care to suit
theinselves to, the eapacity of their ixearers, as
to method. inatter, and expresion, aud to the
prcvailiîîg sinis of the tin1e ad place, with al
prudent and zealous freedomi and pIainness :
As also, that they make gosp6l subjeots their
main thenme and study, and press with al
carnestuiess the practice of moral duties in a
gospel mauucr:- And that they forbear de-
liveriiîg nyth)ing iii publie that; may tend
more to amusement flial edification, sud be-
wvare of bringfing into their sermons and pub-
lic discourses miatters of doubtfnl disputation,
wlîich, tend to engtnder strife rather than pro-
miote the edification of Christians."

SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.

àWErtiFrL Earthqnakes occurred iii Italy
and Southm France on Feb. 23rd, ivitli
avfil loss of lufe and pioperty. A
telegranii from Rome on the 24th says
the total number of deaths reported
up to, the present time is about 2000.

Shooke: were felt at lParma, Turin sud Cozen-
za. Undulations of the earth Nwere noticed at
Cataimia iii Sicily, at the foot of Mount Etna.

Tun, Gerinan Elections givp a xnajority of
about 50 in favor of the strong national policy
of Exnperor -Williami and Prince Bistnarek.
The Pope lias given them his decided aid, even
against the policy of France. This is especi-
ally strange, because the Prussian laws ordain
that each bishop shahl swcar to be submnissive,
loyal, obedient and devoted to the King of
Prussia, aud to iniculcate on bis clergy sud the
people of bis diocese veneration and fidelity
toivards the King, the love of fatherland and
obedience to the State's laivs. l'le oath also,
binds the bisliop to refuse to tolerate by any
of bis clergy a.iy teacbings or action opposed
to the spirit of the vowvs taken by the bishop
on niaking the oath, and abstain from main-
taining, cither ivithin or ontside of the coin.i
Lry, any relation prejudicial to, the security of
the countrv. The oath concludes as follows:
- 1 proisie to keep ail this the more inviolate,
as 1 arn certain that by the oath 1 took to, the
Pope aud church I did flot bind myseif to any-thinýg that miglit be opposed. to this oath of
alleg:ance."'

TuE B3ritish Parliament goca on with its
work firmly and strongly.

MR. PARNELL's amendmient to the address
in reply to the Queen's speech was rejected by
a vote of 352 to 246.

A despitcli from Viennia to, the Teinpe savi
Princo Bismarck lias sncceedcd iii establqlihîîîg
a coalition between Austria, England sud Itailv
againest lRussia. Germaniy will join the o.
itioli if France supports Russia.

STM' LEY and his associates aie on their %vay
to, the most sontherly province of the Sondfaiî
to rescue Emin Bey. Hle takes the Zanzibar
route, chîefly for thc reason that lie hiad to "et
his assistants in the Zanzibar regiou. It is
nine years since Dr. Euiin proceeded to tlie
province *i quetio, and lie provcd a rnler
of rare genins and power-a worthy associate
of the indoinitable Gordon. lu a fewv years 4i
cleaiurd ont the slave traders, and by the eind
of 1881 lie so, iunagd his trust that the prov.
ince had a surplus revenue of.iSOOO.

Tii, -pensions paid by the United Statts
anionut to $75,000,000,-nuore thanl double
the whîole revenue of Canada.

WIIILE our Amerinu neiglibors are trying
to, bully Canada into giving them frce accellS'
to our insbore fisheriies, they are malcing speciai
efflorts just nlow to proteot their own. Last
wveek, almost -%vithout a dissentimîg voire, tlie
flouse Committee on Slîipping rcsolved ta
niake a favorable report on Mr. Diliglej 's bill
to, proteet the fislxiies of the UTnited States.
The bill nakes hiable to, seizure and forfeiture
any foreigul vessels round takiug fîsi of any
kiuid within three marine miles of the shiores
of the United States.

SAD 'NEWS of starvation of men sud &ittle
comie from, the States There is serions a>.
prehiension. tîat; tiiere ivill be appalling loss of
life iii Montana. The snow lias driftcd te
enormnous depths, aud -people living at the

mounitain bases are in imminent danger cf
meeting a horrible fate beneath an avalanchte,
or freezing to death. Shiould another protract-
cd stt-rm occur, it is believed hundreds wil
succumb to its terrors. As it is, more people
have bccîm frozen to death this winter than for
a quarter of a century. lu the vicimiity of
Little Jennie aud Grand Central mines,' in Bald
monutain, the snuw is eighit feet deep 01n tlîc
level, and travel is impossible except on siuomv
shoes.

Tn London Giuzrdian says -- " Now tint
patronage lias been prac tically abolishied, it
nleeds a vcry strong ecehesiastical microscope
to disceru the remaining distinctions between
th,- Establishied Cliurch of Scotland and tiie
Fn-e Ohureh. The n.ajoiity of the latter body,
however, wvill not lear of reunion ou the basis
of Establishîment, aud, niaturally enongli, tlîe
Lestablisbed Churcli doe not care to discnss
reumion on iny other basis. Slie no donbt
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héolas titat she lias dolle as xnluchi as eaun fairly
be askedl of lier iu olering to share lier tempo-
ral s(tvantnges withi the Free Cliurch. In the
lieroir age of the Frce Churcli titis ofl'cr would
have beenl gladly ttîccpted.e"

lThe Kirk Missions iii India have receivod a
gat blcssing, wilih stili gops on and grows.

More titau :30' couverts have becît baptized
during the last few inonths at the Seaikote aud
taujepliig Missions alone.

TItn Chinoese goyernîneut bias recentiy pro.
clsiîned that ail citizens cf China shahl have
the righit to worship accordiug to the dictatos
of their conscienic Instructions have been
issnced te ail local authoritips that ail ('hris-
tians, native or foreigii, shahl bc protectcd frein
molestation or interference. It ivilli now bc in
order for thee"H-eatlicil Citine" te send mis.
sionaries to Arnerica to prcach one of the
tandamenntaI doctrines of Christianity through-.
ont the west of our own continent.

1)n. G. DE 1'RESSFNSE, in a sur-Vey cf the
religionis status il% France, says that though
there have been uîany deplorable maanifestaitions
of Atheisin cluring the past yettr, and press and
platfaim have echoed aotheistic ideas, Athoism
is probably net inaking aniy real progress. Ho
says -"l Our working classes have nnhappiiy
learuied to know religion ouhy throngh a very
fMise mediumn. With theta Christianity is
alwvays as.-ociated with Catholicisin in its nxost
çobuoxious aepect, as the sworn foe of tite
liepublic and of tîteir liberal sud social aspira-
tions. Incapable cf distinguishing betweeu
the Gospel aud the outîvard forms in îvhich
they are accustomed to sc it presenited, tlîey
tee often imagine that; the Ccd of Christianlity
is likc tte I of the Ultra montanes. Hence,
they are uttorly amazed and often sympathetie

wwin our Homo Mission services, God is
orouglit bofore theru iii His truc clharacter as
the Ced cf hcoliness, cf love and cf liberty. A
tinte of reaction against Atheista is certaiuly
at hand. Among the tokens cf its cotning ive
note the Anti-Atheist League, lately fuundcd
by a baud of young students. "

ltyuv. C. MOEÂOHEnNI, INVEUNES5. - We
clip this item lrom the Iniverîtes. Chronicle,
Scotiand :

IlTnn GArmicOCuRii. - This Church,
whicli lias undergoîte a thorough ronovation for
somle tinte past, is to be re.occupied by the

congregto on Sunday, whien iRev. C. Me-
Eshr ilpreacla the opening sermon. The

interior cf the 'building is handsomeiy fitted
up, aceordiugc to the moat modemn style cf
church architecture, and presents a marked
contrast to tiie former damp, dingy, and un-
comfortable edifice."

PROTESTANT CHRISTIAN UNITY.

(là'v. De. Brgg-s iin thte "1'rc.sbyteriaîî Pcvîetv.")
c ti "lDeelaration of the Ilouse of

]3Bishopils of the Protestnt Episcopal
('hurcli iiCn clAsîbd Octobor

S2001, 1886,"1 should tilîd a cordial
rinsponse froin the Presbyterian
C (hurch. The four terns that ore

set, fortht therein as essential to thei rostoration.
of unity aniong tie divided branches of
C'hnstecndom are, in nîy judgnient, entiroly
satisfactory, providcd nothinig moto is meant
by their authors than tlieir languago exprcssly
eonveys. There is room for diltrèenco of in-
terpretation, but theso terus oughit to bc re-
ceived in the saine generous naînner iii which
they are offéeod, ini the hope that these differ-
onces will be removed by conference aad dis.
cussion. No Preabyterian an consistcntly
objcct to (1) Ilthe Holy Seriptures of the Old
and New Testament as the revealed Word of

CD"or (3) "«the two sacrametits, Baptism
and the Supper of the LORD, admînistered with
uîîfaililig USe Of CHRîs's words Of institution,
and of the elements ordained by ita."

It xnight bc objccted that (2) Il"the Niceno
Creed, as the suficient stateinent of tho
Christian faiti, " is too narrow a plazik fer a
sumnmary of Christian doctrine, and that it
ignores the subsequent history of doctrine iu
Christendom. But Presbyterians eau hardly
exact froin other religions bodies the maximum
of the Westminister standards. If Episcopa-
lians are -ifilling tu wave their owu doctrinal
standards in order to union upon the funda-
mental crced of Christendota, I do not sec with
wvhat propriety orlier denominations eau refuse
to tacet them on this comnion platform. It is
not proposed that the denoniinations should
abandon lheir own symbols of faith, but that
thoy should find a common ground for unity.
The fonrth term, 111The Historie Episcopate
locally adapted iii the methands of its adminis-
tration to the varying nccds of the nations and
peoples ealled of COD into the unity of the
Church)," gives more recta for diflèreuces of
opinion. But it is certain that if the English
bishops 'would have offerod these tertas to the
Wcstminister divines, there would hiave been
no separation. The English Presbyterians
offered to nmite on the basis of "9the reduction
of Episcopacy under the form of synodical
governineat," proposed by Archbishop, Ussher,
but theEnglish bishops deehincd. Presbyterians
are bound by their history to meet the Epis-
copalians on this platfcrm. If the House of
Bishops moan to advanee thus far, they have
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taken a great stop towards the reunion of
Christendoin. The cielicate and difficuit
questions involved in the adaptation of the
"lHistorie Episcopate " n3ight ba renxoved by
friendly conference in the spirit of JESUS
CHRSTu'.

POETIC GEMS FOR YOUNG AND OLP.

1iiNE carthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love;
But tlccre's a 1101)1er rest above;
'e that our,%weary souls aspire

%Vt ardent pangs o! strong- desiro.
N \o more fatiguie, no more diptress,
Nec sin uer death shahl rcach Utic place;
No groans shall ni ingle with the songs
Whichi warble fromnt immortal tongues.

0, leng-expected day, bcgin!1
Dawn on these mealins of woo and sin!
Fain would we Icave this weary road,
And sleep in death te rest with God.

1 GIVE MYSELS' TO JESUS.
Thine for over! Ged of love.
lear us frein Tlîy Throne above;
Thine for ever inay wC 1be
haero and ia eternity.
Thine for evar! Lord of lite,
Shield us througli aur eurthly strife;
Thou the Life, the 'Iruth. the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.
Thine for ever! oh. hmew blest
Thecy who tlnd in The-- their rest!
Saviour, Guardian, 11caveniy Friand,
0 defend us te tho end.
Thine for eyor! Saviour, keep
Us Thy frail and trcmbling shiep;
Safe alone boncath Thy care,
Let us ail Thy goodness share.
Thiiie for ever! Thou our Guide.
All our vwants by 'i'lie supplied,
-Ail our sins by Thie fergiven,
Lead us, LoJiDi, frei eartli te hecaven.

G001) MORNINO TO QeD.
By Jfrs. Hlanlin of Consstantinople.

'O 1 ain so happjy1 the litile girl said
As sho s~rn ik-a a lark frein the low trundleo
"'Tismonrning, brightmxorning! Good norning,

Papa,
O give me one kiss for geed merniag, Mamma!1
Only just look at my pretty eanar.y*,
Cliirpin,,g his sweat notes, 'God nhorning te

.,ary!'
Tho sunshino is pccping straight inte my eyes-
Geod merning te yen, MNr. Sunt: fer you risc
Se carly te wake up nmy birdie and mie,
And make usas happy as happyceau bo!"

" Happy yen xnay ho, my doar littie girl,"
(And tle mothor streked seftly a clustering

curi>-
Happy as eau be, but think of the One

Who awakencd this morning heth yen and tho
SUn."

The little ene turned hcrbrighit oes with a nod:-
Mammna. may 1 say, then, 'Geod inerning' to

God V"
"'Yes, little darling oe, suroly you imay,
As yeu knccl by yeur bcd cvery meriîîg, te

pray. P

'Mary kncît selemnly dowvn, with her eycs
Looing up earncstly inte thc skies,

.And twe little hauds tlîat wcre folded together
Gofty she laid in the lap ef hiec mothier.

God morning, dear Father in heaven," shie
said:

"I thank Tlîec for watching my sng little lied;
For tak-itcg goed care et mie ail the dark niight,
And waking me uip with the beauti!ul Ilifht 1
O kec p nic frein nauglitincss ail the long day,
lcst. .esus, whe tauglit little bldren te )raiy!

TEIE namna'S DELAY.
Swcct sister, beave mec, lot me inuse

A short space in our girllîood's bower-
Ont of tîme past I fain wvould choose

The sweiest, brightest, hîvppiest heour,
Te seal tîpen muy heart of hîcaris,

As baIn foc future timnes ef woe-
If there bce such-how mny hceart starts,

Now slow, 110w fast--uew fast, now slow.

Whiat was the gladdest heur et aill7
Dovn the long rank and file I mnove,

.Ail hearý a look of sweet content,
Ail 1icar the finger teuch et love,

But which is perfectest et al-
1 tain would lind anc seiung hast--

That I in tondcrness rnight onul
It forth ferever troin the rest?

WVas it that heur, cicar, calwr, and celd,
Our mnetier robcd us aillia white,

And at the chancel. white and gold,
MeT kncit for confirmation rite?

'Mougst ail Uhc row eftvlhite-roeied girls,
None knelt wvitii purer jey than 1;

1 thrilled whcn on my hoecd hicads curîs
Thora f cll tho blessing's rnystery.

Or later, -as itwhea wo met,
My love ad T, and throughi uy sell

There, fiashcd a soinething unknown yet
Se strange se sweat, heond cùnitr,,l?

Or was it wfîen he toîc ime ail
0f his great love fer nie, and I

FeIt ail nmy pulses risc and faîl
As te a happy mielody?

What was the swcetest? Hark! the chiait
0 f balls doth rousa the slumh'rous air,

.My w'%edding halls-ah! sweetest lime!
Ah!l music beyend aIl cempare.;

flefore the altar now lie stands,
I must away my love te grect,

Oh seon te ho United hands-
Did halls c'ec peul se elear and swcct?

Farewell, deai, shelter et the past,
Whiere aIl my qirlish dreains wecc spun-

Ail heurs are fair-but this, the last-
It is my lifc'à supreiost one0.

Yes. sister-have 1 pausod tee long?
Rand me tho hoek-lcad on the way-

The air seis fuil et i ght and song-
Oh happy houri Oh happy day!
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À MOTJIEVSS LOVE.
Sanie day.

Miecn others braid yaur thick brown hair,
And drapa your forni la sillk and lace,

IV-ien others eall you "dear" and "«fair,"
And hold your band and kiss your face,

you'll not forget that far above
Ail others is a usotber's love.

Sarne day,
Whcn yen inust feel love's hecavy losa,

Yau will remember other vcars,
Whoin 1, tao, bent bencath tise cross,

Anud mix my miemary Nvilli tby tena.
ia such dark houurs bc not afraid;
Witîin their shadows 1 bave praycd.

Soîne day,
A flairer, a sang, a Nvora xnay bc

A liak betwcen us strang and swee"ct;
.And then, dear child, remnisber nie!

Atnd let your heart ta nsmother " beat.
.M1y lave is Nvith yau ev.erywh-lere;
Yau cineot get beyond my prayer.

Sanie day-
At Ion gest it cannot bc long-

1 shall with glad impatiencd w-ait,
Ainid the glary and tise sanig,

For you before the gaIdc,"gate,
.After earth's partit% and earth ' S pain,
Neyer ta part! never again!1

TIIE DEAR LITTLE WWIE AT HOME.

The clear littie -%vite at home, John,
W'ith ever s0 niuch ta do,

Stitchies ta set, aud babies ta pet,
And s0 niany thoughts of you;

The hcaittif ni household fairy,
Filiing your licart w'ith liglit;

Whiatever you mecet to-day, John,
Go chicerily hiomie to-aight

For thaugh yen are w-arn and w-cary,
Yoau nccdn't Uc cross or curt,

Tliç,re arc w-ords like darts to gentîe hearts,
Tîscre are looks that wvouad and hurt.

Wislh tise kcy in the Inîch at hiome, John,
I>rop troubles out at siglit-

To tise dear littie wife w-ho is waiting,
Go checrily home to-night.

Yoin kaow sUc ivili couic ta ineet yau,
A --mile on lier saui face;

And 3-aur w-ce littie girl as pure as a pearl,
Will Uc thicre in ber childish gracc,

Anti tise boy, his fathcr's pride. John,
With the cyca so brave and bright;

Frani the st.rife and the din, ta the pecace, John,
Go cheerily liome to-night.

ist tisough the tempter tu-y yau,
Thmugh tise shafts of adverse fate

3lav wiîistle riear, and thec sly, bc dvetr,
And tise laggard fortune w-ait!

Ylau are passing rieh alreaily;-
Let thc hsaunting fears take flight;

witis the foithi that îvins succcss, John,
Go chccrily homo to-nighît.

MARGART E. SANGSTER.

"OUR EMPIIRr-SS QUEEN."

Jîshilce Ycar is beirsg Ucraldcd in England Uy
oyal sangs. Tho follow-ing, writtcn by Clenient

Scott. îvith nmusic by Henry Rtussell, is one of
the best so far publishied :

Victoria! Qucen of a nation
Tlmt gaveras the becart of thc îvorld.

Thv Empire of love ib the station
Whierc liber y's flag is unfurlcd.

Whalitt bon wou id not die to defead thiee,
Who rulcst aur loves and our livesl

The hecart of our inanhood mec send thce;
Tise blcssing of motisers and -%ives.

1OUS
Victoria! Star of aur story!

T1hou liglht of the days that have been!
Ve cheer for thy reign and its glory,
'Xe pray for our Country and Quicen

Victoria! Hark, to aur singing,
A wake ta our Jubile Song!1

At the foot ai thy ibrone wve are flinging
The hearts tliat have ioved thee so long.

The children of Tinie that surround tbce,
Thse cup of thy loy shall r-ffil.

A maid ia thy beauty w-c found thee;
As imother wve honor thie stili! Cim.

Victoria! Naine tbsut a nation
Has writtcn in letters of gald.

Look, down froin the pride af thy station,
The wealth than hast garner'd'behold!

It is rarer than jew'els or treasure,
It is pure as the starliiht above,

It is riplher than goid w'ithot nmensure,
The hicarts of a people w-ho love! Clioa.

OUR O'%VN CHUROR AND COUNTRY.

IZOVdi SCOTIA.
xcTrov, N. S.-Our Synod's conumittc

an Foreigi Missions lias beca vîsiting
Ù! aur Kirk cong,,,reg.,tions, iviti Inucli

encouragement, ia prospect of under-
Stakiiug a Mission to the llcatlien, to
Sbe sustnincd by aur own lîeaple.

\VEsTVILLE.-Foaloiving is the Financial
eport oi the Ladies' Society ai St. Philip's

Citurch, 'Westville, for the year ending 3lst
December, 1886 :

ISECEIrTS.
Cash on biand 31st Dcc., 1885 .... $20 10
Quarterly Collections ............... 47 60
Proceds af Tea Social and Apron Fair.. .74 31

$142 01
PAYMEINTS.

Dcpositcd in 3aiîk ........ $47 20
Paid Cliarity. . . . .......... 8 00
Paid Treasurer Session Fundl 74 31

$129 51

Cashi au baudic.... $12 50
CiIR1ISTY DuNN, 2'rcasuerr.

The bite Johin ,McLcod, Esq., Wocî Lsiirg>
'willed, before his deatb, thec sum of Tweuty
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Dollars in aid of the Foreigun Mission of the
Church of Scotland iii the Maritime Provinces.
Thec above-rnentioned sum wças paid in to the
Treasurer iu New Glasgow lately.

OURL SYNOD'S GIFT TO EROMANGA
MISSION.

The followiug aeknowledgnicnt has just been
rceived by the 11ev. Mr. Stewart of McLel.
lan's Brook

* Sydney, New South WVales,
3017b Dcc., 1886.

11EV. AND DEAR SIR,-l duly received your
letter of Outober 25th, ivith reniittance o
£~20 11s. 10d. in favor of the 11ev. H. A.
Robertson of Erowanga, from the Synod. Mr.
Robertson's work, was neyer more promsng or
prosperous, and it is very gratifying that he is
so well rcmernbed and supported by bis old
friends.

This should have been sent by Sari Francisco
yesterday ; but it was ncolected. 1 send it
therefore by Marseilles and London.

I arn yours, sincerely,
ROBERT STEELE, R.D.,

Agent of New HebHrdes Mission.

ST. JOHN'S, NL'D.-The Imperial Govern-
nient hau finally refused to give its assent to
the :ict of thc Newfoundlaud Legisiature pro-
hibîlting the expoit; of bait. This report lins
produced a profound impression and intensified
the depression here, as French bounty-fed com-
petition is ruining Our miarkets. Sir Ambrose,
Shea had intended going to, Canada, but re-
mains in St. John's. The outiook la exceed-
ingly gloomy. To join the Canadian Confede-
ration appears to be oui only hope, and is bcing
gencrally and favorably debated.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
TEiE HONZORABLE JOSEPIL WIGUTMAX passed

away froni this eartbly scene in bis hou)e at St.
Andrew's Point on 6th uit., leaving a widow,
tinte sons, three daughitcrs, an aged sister, and
numerous friendsand acquaintances, to mourn
the loss of a kind husband, father and friend.
Re was followed tû bis last resting-place in the
oernetry at Lower Montagne, by a large con-
course of people from various parts of the
country. Rehad cen for the last six years a
confirmedl invalid, from rcpeated attacks of
paralysis, and tlicreby laid aside frorn his
wonted activity, during which time lie bore his
affliction withl singular subrnission and cheer-
fuiness. ,

The deceased came to this Island with bis
parents iu 1821, about the taule the inhabitants

of this section of the country were recovering
from thc strugglcs of pioncer life. lIe i;arricd
on for inany years a. suce.ssful mercantile
business at St. Andrew's Point, Georgetoivu,
Murray 1laibor, and Montitgue Bridge.
Thoughi tIc credit system lar5gely, pruviiiled
during the early part of bis business career, lit
ivas neyer known to distress any of bis poor
aebtors ; he would rather suifer than put thera
to trouble. The wvriter rernembers his first
venture ia shipping. The "Anadale " ivas
buit for laim ut Murray Harbour by tivo mcii
who have long since passed away. Thîis craft
was comumanded by himself for sonie tiîut and
ivas One of the best trading coastiirs of lber dity.
H-e was one of the leading bubiness mi and
ship-buiidlers in Rings County, and as such
wvas exceedingly popular witlî the frin
community.

Mi. Wightman wvas elcctcd to tIc Ilouse cf
,Assembly in the yeai 1848, with a lairg-e
majority, and continued to represent conbtitu-
encies in King's County, witlî an interval of

fuyesfroîn 1 863 to 1867, until he wvas laid
aside by bis late infirmity. HIe ivas a mecuber
of the Executive in several administrations,
nnd was for some tinse Speaker in tlic fouse cf
Assembly, and President of the Legisiative
Council ; lie also hcld the office of Comnmission-
cr of Cr<-'wn Lands.

As a representative of the people, he suppurted
every legisiative enactmcnt which lic couctived
to be foi the benefit of his adopted cuuutry.
Responsible Goveinnient, and espccially those
nieasures whidh nltimately rcsulted iii extin-
guishircg the proprietary dlaims, and the ren
deing the tenant farmers freeholders, alivays
rcceived lis undividcd support.

He was a genial, warrn-hearted Scotelman,
dis'tnguished for bis bospitality, and wvilling.
ness te, aid and relieve the poor and îîcedy.
He dicd trusting in thc atonimg merits of Hics
'who carne to save. - S.

Calcnly feli as lcep -in Jesus, at Lot 48, on
thc 3Oth January last, JORN WOOD, EIder, in'
the 79thi yeir of his age. Dcceased was lon)g
an Eider under the ]ate 11ev. Donald McoPon-
aid, snd, since the decease of bis much-rvcend
minister, bas consistently adhered to, the due-
trines taught, aud rnaintained the dignity ef
the biga and sacred office of Eider.

OLD CANADA.
WILLLISTOWN.-OU Friday, 2lst JaI1Ânax,

a most enjoyable social was held in the Sifli-
van Hall, Williarnstown, ini ionor of the A%-
spectcd Minister, the 11ev. rEFTER A0t
The ball was, filled witla an enthusiestiL aud'l
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ence eager to pay -their respects to, the Kirk
Minister who had been so long in their niidst.
Ainong the visitors prescnt were the 11ev. Mr.
Rloss of Lancaster, 11ev. Mr. McGillivray of
W'illiamstown, aîîd 11ev. Mr. Matheson of Mar-
tintowvn. After tea provded by the active
ivorkers of Mr. Watsorn's congregatioli had
been partaken of, a number of speakers ad'
dressed tlic meeting. One of the speakers, in
the course of his remarks, saià that Ilthe very
best sermon lie had ev3r read was the life and
conduet of the flev. Peter Watson." But the
speech of the eveniing wns delivered by Mr.
Eider of Williaxnstown, who read out a list of
those who liad subscribed towards a testimoni-
al to the guest of the evening. One of the
gentlemen whose naine ivas upon the list had
subscribed Fifty Dollars. Altogether a goodly
suin vas collected to niake up a handsome tes-
timonial to the 11ev. Mr. 'Watson. After an
admirable series of songs andi speeches, the
tneeting camne to a close ; a znost enjoyable
evening haviug been spent.

aged niembers as they listened to their well-
beloved mother tongue. Withi the singiug of
a psalm iii Gaclie, the service was brouglat tu
a close.

Thîis Communion sen3on lias proved mie of
special intcrest, inasmuch as it às the flrst oc-
casion that tlue Communion has beeît dispensed
iii the inew Ohurch belonging to the conigrcga.
tion. Fortunately the weathcr was favorable,
and the well-flled ('hurchi presented a fine ap-
pearauce as the bright sunshine streamed in.
In the evening 11ev. Mr. McKenzie prenchied
in the Village Churcb. to a goodly audience.
And thus tiie Comn.aion stason terrnifiated.

There is no question abolit the fact tiat thc
people of Lancaster have been pleased witli Mr.
MeKeuzie. lis genial nature and bis Caelha
have won their hecarts; sud many wert the
pressing inivitations that lie wotla couie s. -on
again.

Mit. SANDFORD FLEMING iS "'promoting,
with every prospect of success, a most imnport-
ant telegrapic scheine to conneet London by

LANCASTER.-OYI Suiiday, 16th Jiiifuary, telegtraph with. New Zealand aud Australia,-
the Sacranneat of the Lord's Supper vas dis- the wires tQ mun across the Atlantic via Straite
pensed in the Village Churcli by the pastor, o! Belle Isle to Gaspe ; thence along the O. P.
the 11ev. C. B. Rloss. The day was fine, but, 11. tu Vancouver, B.0.; thence tu Sandwich
the country roads being blocked svith. snow, Izalands; thence tu Figi; thence to New Zea-
the congregation was not; su large as usuaîl- land, and thence tu Syduey or Brisbane. It is
On Satturday, 29th January, the 11ev. D1. 31c- a splendid enterprise, tu which we Vàssh success,
l{enzie of Lochiel (lately of Enrltown, N. S.) IT is now freely admitted in Wnshington,
preaehed in English snd Gaelic in the Countryi even by the fire.eating senators, thizt the firin

Churli.Bot serice wee mmli pprca.and cinifled attitude o! the Canadiain Conser-
ated; but the old people were especially de- vative ;DGovernment is well caleulated to buiug

ligltedwit th disoure l th Hihland about a good understanding between the two
tongue. "It did our hearts gond," they said, cutiso h ihr usin n ssr
44tu hear the Gaeîjo again." cutiso h ihr usin n ssr

Then on Sunday, 3Oth, the bommunion wa to pave the way for reciprocity at no distant
dispensed in the Country Church. The pre. day.-Stzr.
liminary services were taken by Mr. McKenzie, 11ESULT OF DOMINION ELEOTIONS.
aud the action sermon was preached by Mr.
Ross. A service was te have been beld in the Conserv. %rit
neighboring Union Churcb, but, when they Quebec0................... 34 81
leamaed that Communion was to bie dispensed Ontario ................... 5 8
in the Churcli o! Scotland edifice, they left Nova Scotia ........... .... 14 7
their own building and, united, for the time Nýew Brunswick ...... 10 6
being, with the worshippers belongin tu the Prince Edward Island ........ O0 6
good Old Chnreh. It wss a pleasing tling tu Mfanitoba ................. 4 1
sec the officiating Minister of the Union Churcli British Colmbia ........... 1 O
and the ilepresentative Elder sitting down-
bide by smde wxth the adherents o! the Auld Grand Total .... ........ 118 89
Kirk and partaldng of Çonimunionwith theni. Conservative majority ............. 29
This is the RiGHnT xli N oF lNoN. The more LOaNDOI, Feli. 24-The result; of the Cana-
of it the better. *After tlae Communion had. dian elections is received with great satisfac-
bees dispensed and 11ev. tir. Ross hadi given tionin Conservative cireles hiere. In couse-
an address in Bnglisb, Mr. Menzie addressed quence, the Canadiail Constitution is being
the communicants in Gache ; and it did one'.a recommended for the settlement of the Irishi
lieart good te witnesa the pleasing looks, of the, question. The leadixug Eng]ish newspapers arc
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puhlishing articles on the subject, coupled with
emigration movements, whichi arc attractingy
inucli attention> with, an ultimiate advantage
to, Canada.

THE WEALTH 0F OUR SEAS.
M11. ERASTUS WIMAIT ON dANADÂ'S WOX-

DERFUIL FisHERIEcS.
NTEW YoaK, February 23.-111 the course of

bis speech here on Commercial Union bctween
Canada and the United States, Mr. Erastus
*Wiman said that the fishieries of Canada are
the largest, the richest and the mnqst accessible
iii the world. Twenty-five hundred miles of
sea-coast ini the Atlantic alone, n distance al-
xaost equal to that froin Cape Cod on the
.Atlantic to the most remote point on the
Pacifie, thrc tlîousand miles in the Pacifie and
inland seas, ini ail over five thousaiul ive hun-
dred miles of coast in a northeril latitude,
where the fish is at its finest, is as much a
national possession of Canada as the prairies
of Illinois or the forests of Maine. Fisli food
fromi the polar regions, broughit to these coasts
by Aretie currents, afford a sustenance for
oountless millions of fish, destined in turn for
the sustenance of human life. It is no wonder
that Canada holds firmly to Uier vast fishing
intcrests. The advantages whichi she derives
froin the bait %vhich lines lier shores, indented
by nuimerons bays, is a geographical, one.
'Wlen you recali the fact that 25 per cent. of
the cost of the ordinary fishing voyage is
fouiid in the bait, you wiUl see how important
au clamnent it is. If this Unit eau Uc secured
by dippiug it, as it were, from the Canadian
shores of the sea into carts and small boats, its
possession is like the possession of seed consl or
wheat in au agricultural commnunity. To sel
one's seed corn ivould be folly. To permit
its sale to a competitor witlîout some compen-
sation or consideration is to give up tUe advan-
tages of geograplsical. location andi proprietary
righits as distinctive as any other national
nighit.

WEALTH 0F OUR LANDS.
0f the immense area of the Dominion of

Canada there are altogether 50,000,000 of acres
unoccupied, some 22,000,000 improvcd, and
over 15,000,000 under crop, whuile nder pas.
turage there are over 6,000,000 acres, not, of
course, including the vast praiiuzs of the Northî-
West, stretching, with. thi- abundance or
nutritious wild grasses, for a distance of nearly
900 miles, from the RGd River to the very foot
of the Rocky Mountains. The value of this
natural pastuMae is bighly appreciateti by.

stock-raisers. At thse eastern base of the
Rocky Mountains there were in 1884, 47
ranches, ranging iii extent fromn 1,400 to
100,000 acres each, on which cattle had. Uean
placed. Througliout the whiole Dominion the
live-stock is estimated to number over 900,uoo
horses, 200,000 colts and fillies, *2,000,uo

l orned cattle, 1, 5 00, 00 0 milch cows, 1, 5 00,o où
swçine, and 3,000,000 sheep, yielding over
11,500,000 lbs. of vool.

"«JOHN'I DID NO MIRACLE."

iW~s disciples did. «When Audrew, ,;i.
mon Peter's brother, and John thec
b eloved, snd others of the Baptist's
disciples, liad been gathered iiito tfie

1mblesseti compa-ny of Christ's discip1eý

then they wroughit miracles. But
Johin tUe Baptist, the great revivalist, the very
type of an awakciug minister, calling and
calling to "Iprepare, the -way of the Lord," lie
Il"wroughit no miracle." Ie left aIl the nîîra.-
dles for his disciples to work.

Just so, nineteen bundred years afterwarde,
it is easy to mistake whiere the miracles are to
be looked for. If "4John " would work soutîe
in the puipit, then tac churcli debt mighit be
paid, and the peivs might Uc renitcd, snd the
prnyer-mecting might be made a warm place,
and the Sabbath-school might Uc filled up. Bui
our Johns are not the kind that work miracles,
poor fellows!1 A story is toUt of a panisl soute.
wvhere once thiat wvanted a rainister who coula
make itrain intime of drought. Bnt as Ithiîîk
of tUe story a second time, it seenis to nie it
was many panisUes 1 heard it of, and Lhat they
are stil ini quest of some mighty "làohu"' te
work thieir miracles for them.

"Dring forthi therefore fruits mneet for repent-
ance." The first fruit of repentance titis
truc preacher prenched, wvas a consecrateà
pocket-book. "lie. that bath "two conts, let
him impart to 1dm that bathý none." The
next wus a reforas of cvili vays, a leaviug off
of extortion-"1 Extoit no more thau tint
whichi is appointed yon "-tUe vcry sin thse
Publicaus knew they had. most frequently
committed. To ecd inquirer, acking, ike
Saul of Tiarsus, "9What sUa 1 -Do'?" Uc, giîes
virtunlly this answer: "cDo your regular aud
appropriate duties better and leave off cvery
cvii ivay." The fruits meet for repentance in
a Sabbath-school teacher, is goot Sabbati-
school work. Ask Geds blcssing upon your
inidustrious and painstaking effort to Uc a
teacher and do the Lord's work ini a mauner
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more wertbly of Hlmi nd of von. lu a Chris-
tian Parent, it is fidelity te the children of the
covenant whomn you have proînised to pray
for and pray with, living the chiristianlifle be.
fore themi as diligently as you talk about
these things (tlic hardcst task of ail), Iu tise
eidlership, a devotesi shepherdiug of the sheep
as an iuder-shiephierd, iii sucs a spirit that
"Whe tise Chief Shephierd shaîl appear, they
shial roceive a crown of glory that; fadeth isot
aivay." In thse minister, a tender and faithful
and searching presentation of the whole count-
sel of Gosi. lu the.church-meinbers, the bring-
ing of a blessing te tIse social mecetings of thse
chutreli, and a doing well of the comion duties
of life, till the common levels of life are high.
land levels. lu ether %vords, thse kind of' a
"lrevival "John preachesi sas siînply a doing
thse dluties and living the hife of a Christian.
Is that a very simple thing ? It woudd be to
work, miracles. If sve aIl did thesa things,
sanie would exciaim, "etse day of miracles bas
returnies." Ansi sues doing aniliv-ig weuld
net rcsult in a revival: it would bc oneé.

SLEEPLE SSNESS AND "M 3Y
ALPHABET. "

' en' the many remedies for sleeplessness
ivhich conie to us froni tim1e to tirne
lu vallous papers, nothing is more
availabIe te evecry eue, aud possibly
nouie more sure to bring thte dcsiredl

'~'result, tIssu one, given by IlLllian
PaYsoll" seme 'years sisîce, lu ie Americaas
Mless 71gcr. Luring a caîl upon a lady of more
tIssu ninûty years, shie repeated, thse text ilI
remeuber Thee upon nsy bed, and aneditate
ou Thee iii the night svatches." IlYes,"1 was
the quîck response; perhaps you would hike
te Istar rny alphabet." Beginung with Job
xxii. 21, "gAcquaint uow thyself with lm
and ho at peace," she followed tIse order of the
letters througb, lsesitating somectimes lu regard
to the letter, but whlen teld, reeallcd Iserself Ett
once, as at M. for instance. When thse letter
was given, she înstautiy quoted IlMy grace is
suflicient for thee, for nsy strength is made
perfect in weakuness. "

Many times, when wakeful, 1 have been
soatlied te, sleep by the Scripturc alphabet sug-
gested by tIse dear aged saint, and kindly sent
out to the worhd, by -tgLillian Payson." Some-
limes 1 have gene through the alphabet two or
thrce times, 'witls a differesit text for euch let-
ter (save X) ecd time. More often 1 would

lie iu the land of forgetfulness before reachiug
the letter X.

One eau also use the first line of hymins in
this way, beginning with "lAil bail the power
of Jesus' nanie," for instance, closing with
"Zion stands vithi bis surrounded."
This is aise a delighitfiilly profitable enter-

tainment for social gatherings. Ail caîi think
for themselves iii how many ways profitable
and enduring enjoyment inay corne fromn a hiaif
heur thus spent. Try it your next wakeful
niglit, and at your ncxt social entertaininent,
albeit every text you ever did know ivili seem
to fly aivay from you for the moment. S.

THE FISHERIES QUESTION AND
IIEPUBLICAN DEMAGOGUES.

~' *uR intelligent readers wvill readily per-
* ceive that flic folioiviug judiclous

thies sereof ,The fiey oratorya ofne
thue sec ofro Jthe Wc" giver at once
rican Politicians like Mcssrs. Eyre

{9' and Ingalls, and the daugerous infir-
mity of Republicau Goveraments :

"9The Presidential election is stili two years
off, yet the thoughits of the nation are aiready
absorbed by it ; speculation about it is the
one universal topic ; the actions of nil promi.
nent public meti are evidently warped by it ;
legi,4ation in Congress is. littie mure than a
series of manoeuvres by which eachi of the
two parties are tiiner to get the iveather-gage
of tise other for the battleenf two years heuce.
!t is xnauifest wvhat an effeet thls nmust have
lu nariowingr tIse political vision and degrad-
ing the political character of thse nation. In
faet, it is hardly possible to get Amnerican
statesmen or the American people te look out-
side the arena in whirch this all-absorbing
prize-figlit 18 to corne off. External relations
receive no attention except wliei seine poli-
ticiau thinks that by villifying and bullyisig
England lie can gain some Inisl votes. The
[Amenicans have a great advantage over the
EnglisIs and the French inl possessing a real
Executive, vested with authority of its own,
and comparatively stable, inasmuch as its ex-
istance is not, dependent from hour to, hour on
thAe fiuctuating moo'ds or the shifting combina-
tians and cabals of the Legislative Assembly.
This feature of their constitution Eugland aud
other countries will have to borrow, if they
men to, have stable gpvernmeut at ail. But
the mode of e]ectiug the Amenican Executive
le as far from beiug worthy of general adoption
as it is fromt ausweriug te, the intention of the
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foundfers of the Constitution. It is aflegcd QUESTIONS FOR PARENT'S.
Oint by these struggles the intercst of the
peopile in pîublic questions is kept up. It 1. Do you say gracie nt the table?
inay be so ; but if thc questions arc regardud '2. Do you hiave famnily woiblip daily, rendl.
iîot as nîational 1 robleins but as cards iii the inig the Seriptures, and prinlg
hands if two sets of players in the great 3. Do you teacli your 'chilýIreni, as soini as
national ganie of eccre. the *interest, it i8 to, they are tezichable, te pray datily, ou 'hin j
bc fcared, is niot wortli mucli." the morninig, as well as on retiiing at iighlti

4. Do you cithier take or snid yourclildren
to Sunlday Sehiool ?

RUSSIANS AT INKERMANN. 5. Do you require thern tu go tu heai the
prcaclingir of the Word ?

FLOW tiey hiad miu8tercd their thont- 6. Are you as carefuil of thieir spiritual aud
sands.: religious traiuing as of thieir physical and

Thc niglit and the fog iîid them weii; Mental 2
B~leforc %ve coild sec they wcrc on us,

yeii;- dren for God and eternity ?
r Tlîcy. Pwipt back our pickets, and ycl- 9 . You oughlt to bc able to aniswer 1'ycs

"iguo, uo stc on o cccli of tihe se questions Will you inot askriflit iu, oy, p they ceo ec, CeGd to blcss and hcelp you to do yeur duty ta.
Mad-drunk witii religion and rum! ward tie seuls l-ie lias commltted to your care

Little trne, ladls, they 5ave us for fornming;
"idRiglit. Iùrard-quîck stop !" wvas the word;I

Anc ere weli awake, we -werc at it I-L . ey is the man whio lias timat in luis saut
wil'iiand bayonet, and sw.ord: heiat pntedjce ssrn iW th cmine; ul) the 1îjîl Presscd tlîcir masses; whc cauo U ejcc ssrn i

Witi litil ad ithvoles %, loeerî silve violet rot Ciftb frcrn lier lian are
Hackng o thristig on thogh e býely ilve andgol 'btlthe heart ive tlîat %ih

Cudtell, througf he fog, wowerc focs! neitiier silvrcr 'ior gol c ;D~y T cfi

But toughi work it was yen inay know, lads; of godcs o c ypt> îmlc ~p
Unii cli civ, îill tliiy swarsineîl up again; lioec, cau!,es ê inan te uarry blkssiiîgs cf %w hich

For heurs thry (aie (in stili, anîd on,1 lads, lie is hinîscîf uîîcouscieus as a lanil) of its uiïa
Tiiouifl 'veliîeape uiptUic iîillwith thîeir-,lain; sliining. "To do good forgt efrit

'Twas a liel upen earth there iliat day, boys. b e ofriis
WViti ontlis, aî.d %N ithi yeils, aiîd -, iti' groans, suc i sacrifices 0cd is wc]l Plealscd-"

As we fought tiii our iast cliî.rgo wns igone, boys,
And thin with clubbed. rifles and atones!

Twas a sigbt te shako stout liearts, 1 tell you,
Their rushi oi our unarmed redouble;

Six tinies there tbey fougbt thoir way in, boys,
Six ies, boys, ive tombicd them eut :

But wliat, coui we do 'gainst theit numbers
Surreunided and faîiiîg, iiovw fast?

Overpo-wered, worn eut, but stili figitting,
Forccd back, beys, we gare grouan mit last 1

tack, foot by foot, flghting, they bore us,
And liaif ail -was over Nwc feared,

When tule cry rose, -Tho French! The French
cetrne boys i

The Rcd capsl ieuho, fleavens! how we,
clicored!

And on nt a rua cam e the Zouaves;
A -out. and on withi themi we go;,The Russians are flung from the bill-tops;The day is our ewn, boys, wc knevv!

But thînt was a day to remember:-
And ail -%vlio eaiîîe safo through tbat strife,

Weil tlîat niglît miglit tbank Htaven thut
-%vatciîcd over

And brouglht thcmn safe tbrough it with lifo;
Yes; wevl wei it tbank Heaven tiat night,

boys,
As on th~e rof i litop we stood,

'Plat, safè thiere, the day was ouir own, boys,
Thougli beuglit, lads, witlî Bnitain'sbest biood i
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